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GOOD TIIINGS.

THE LITTLE BLACK TEAI>OT.

When the sky darkens dowvn on a cold winter's day;
When we long for the sunshine to corne and to stay;
When the angry winds rage, and down frorn cadi cloud
Cornes the drift that envelopcs ail things in a shroud-
To warm, me and cheer me I have sometbing at hand,
In the littie black teapot that smokces on the stand.

II.
And this tea-pat, though tiny, is handsome and brighit,
With its mate, the small creamer, gold-bordered and white;
Tticn the sugar dish has on its handie a bird,
And it makes as shrill wvhistling as boy ever heard,
And 1'Forget-me-not ;" this is its golden comnmand,
Bath to me and the tea-pot that smokces on the stand.

III.
While a pile of crearn crackers suffices for lunch -
V've no langyingy for îines-am a stranger to punch;
And I neyer arn called on for bis at the bar,
So my credit is good, and mny paper at par,
When 1 thîrst I've a beverage ready it hand,
In the littie black teapot that srnokes on the .itand.

IV.
Let thcrn pile on their silver, their service of plate ;
Lct themn sit at Delmonico's table in state;
Let them quaff at the capital Europes rich wincs,
And wvring the life-blood from the forcigner's vines,;
I'rn content-while I cnvy no lord in the )and-
With the little black teapot that smokcs on the stand.

.- Philadlphia P ress.

0f ail poverty, that of the mind is most deplorable.
There are few tbings in life more interesting than an utirc-

strictcd interchange of ideas with a congenial spirit, and there are
fcwv tbings more rare.

If you have a duty to do, stand fast to it, or push aiîcad in il
without fcar or flinching. There is no safer place in the world
than at the post of duty.

Selfisbness is the onc great foc ta a happy home. If one couid
ovcrthrow Ibis, al] cîse would fail int order and harmony. WVhen
men leave off seeking for enjoyment, and complaining because
people and circurnstances do flot afford il, and airn rathcr at bc-
stowing it upon those ta whoin îhcy arc botind in the holicst of
tics, they wli have cut at the root of tbcir domestic troubles.
WiIh this spirit, outtward misfortunes wvill be bravely borne, out-
ward joys will bc doubiy blessed.-

QUEER TIIINGS.

A boy says in his composition Ihat «'Onions arc the vegetables
that makce you sick if you don't cat îhem yourself."

«I neyer loved but anc persan," sighed Biggs. *'And as a man
cannot maTry himselM," rcmarked Fagg, " of course it came ta
nothing; poor fellow !"

Nobird-is actually on the wving. Thc wing ison the bird.
A travelier, inquiing at a fcudal castle whethcr. be could sec

thc antiquities of the place, rcccived thc simple answer from
a servant: «II'm sorry, sir; rny lady and ber daughters have gone
ta town."

Some anc wraîc Mr. Grecly, inquiring if guano wvas good ta
put an potatocs. The vencrable agriculturaiist rcplied that it
might do for those ivhose tastes had become vitiatcd with tobacco
and mum, but hie prcfcrred gravy and butter.

A Landon tourist met a young ivoman going ta -thc kirk, and,
as was flot unusual, she was carrying lier boots in her hand and
was trudgi.ng aiong barefoot. " My gil"said lic. " 15 it custamnary
for the people in thesc. parts t'a go barefoot >" -Pairtiy tbcy (Io,"
said the girl, "and pairtly tbcy mind tbeir own business."

A little girl in a London Sunday School, being asked wvhy God
made the fiowvcrs of the ficld, rcplicd "Please, -na'am I suppose for
patterns for artificial floivers."

A littie thrcc-year aid, whose father doesnl't use a razor, w~as re-
cently, while on a visil ta an aunt, greatly intcrested in seeing lier
uncle shave. After watching Ihim intcntly for a fev minutes, shie
said Il Uncle, wl'hat do you do that for? Papa don't waslihbis face
with a little broom, and wipc it wvith a knife."

"'I have been married nowv," boasted a prosy aid fcllov, " much
more than thirty years, and have neyer given mv ivife a cross word."
«IThats because yau neyer dared, uncle," said a littie nepbcw '%'ho
lived with them, " if you bad, auntie would have made you jump."

A gentleman having occasion ta cal on Mn. joseph G-
ivriter, found him at home in bis wvriting chamber. He rcmanked
thc great beat of the aparîrnent, and said, «'It is as hot as an
aven." "Saoit ougbt tabe," replied nr. G-, for 'tis berelImake
my bread.

An Irish lawyer having addresscd the court as "Igentlemen"
instead of " yen lionors," after he had concluded a brother of the
bar rcrnindcd him of his error. He immcdiately rose and apolo-
gised thus: "May it plaze the court, in tbc bate of the debate I
callcd your honors gentlemen. I made a mistakeyer honors."

A Chicago hasband recently ordered a pair of trousers from
the talon. On trying îhem thcy proved ta bc sevenal inches too
long. It being late on Saturday night the tailor's shop %vas closcd,
L.nd he took thcrn ta his wife and asked lier ta, cut thcmn off and
hiem thcm over. The goad lady, whose dinner bad pcrhaps disa-
greed witb her, brusquely rcfuscd. The saine resuit followed an
application ta the wifc's sister and the eldest daugliten. But before
bedtime the wife, reienting, took the pants, and cutting off six
inches from the legs, hicrmed therni up nicciy and restorcd thein ta
the closet. Half an hour laber her daughter, taken wibh campunc-
tion for ber unfilial conduct, took the trausers, and cutting off six
inchecs, bcmrncd and rcplaccd thern. Finally, the' sister-in-lawv feit
the pangs of conscience, and she, too, performcd an addibionai surgi-
cal openation on the garment When tic mnan appeared at break-
fast an Sunday morning, the family thouglit a Highland chicftain
had arrived.

Yur 4»irls aux 38p

LINDY.

"Oh, Daddy !" calcd a dlean, girlisb vc.ice.
«IYes, Lindy ; what's wan ted ?"
"Ma wvants ta knov how long it'll be 'fore you'rc rcaidy."
"Oh, tcil ber l'Il be aI the door by the tir she gets bcn thiiîgs

on. 13e sure you have the butter and eggs ail rcady ta put int tue
wagon. Wc're makzing too late a start ta town."

Butter.and eggs, indced! As if Lindy necdcd a reminderoailer
than the newv drcss for wvhich tbey wvcne ta bc excliangcd.

-"Elmer and I can go ta Iown next tirnc, can't we, ma "' she
askcd. entering the bouse.

4, Yes, Lindy; I hope sa," wvas the repiy. "'But don't boiher mc
now ; your pa is caming already, and I haven't my sbawl on yet.
Ycs, WVilbur, l'in here. just put this butter iii, Lindy; l'il carry
the cggs in my lap. Naw, Lindy, don't let Elmer play with the
line or run awa;;y."

And in a moment marc the hcavy lurnbcr %vagan rattded away
frorn the door and the children stood gazing after it for awhîilc in
'half-fonlorn manner. Then Liiîdy wvcnt in ta do bier wonk, Elnîer
nesumed bis play, and soon cvcrything ivas moving along as chccr-
fuily as ever.

Aftcr dinner Elmer wvcnt ta slccp, and Lindy, feeling i-ather
loneiy again, %vent out af doors for a change. It %vas a .v.rm
autumnal day, aimost the perfect caunterpart af a dozen or more
wvhich had prcccdcdl it. Thc suni shone bnighîly, and tic liot winds
that swept through the tail grass made tbat and ail cisc il touched
sa dry that the prairie seemed like a vast binder box. Tboughi lier
parents had buat laîeiy moved ta the place, Lindy 'vas accustomcd
ta the prairiesý-. Slie liad been an tbern, and hier cycs wcrc familiar
%vith nothing cisc, yct, as she stbod ta-day witli that brown un-
broken c xpansc rollin., aivay befone ber until il recchcd the pale
biuislî.griy of the sky, the incscribabic ftcciing of awc and terrible
sQolitude wvhirh sucli a scene often inspircs i.a un:c not tamiliar witb
it gradually stole ovcr ber. But Lindy ivas far toc, practical ta ne-


